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Visibly full of life from nose to tail
At Lintbells we’ve been making top
quality natural health supplements for
dogs, cats and horses since 2006. Our
founders discovered a shared passion –
the difference great nutrition can make
to pets’ lives – and started Lintbells.
Through dedicated vet practices like
your own, we’ve played a part in helping
hundreds of thousands of much-loved
pets.

Passion and exacting standards run
through every aspect of our business,
from how we source ingredients to the
level of service we offer. Our focus – the
highest possible quality and performance
at a competitive cost – has achieved
exceptional customer satisfaction, with
great reviews from vets, pet professionals
and owners. It means you can
recommend Lintbells with confidence,
especially as all products are backed by
our Money Back Guarantee.

So whether it’s itchy dogs who need h
 elp,
pets with sensitive digestion; animals
in need of joint support; or dogs and
cats who need a hand to get their skin
and coats in great condition, we h
 ave
supplements to help.
We’ve created this Veterinary Product
Guide to explain our products and their
active ingredients. But if there’s anything
more we can do to support you, whether
it’s an idea for a new supplement, or a
query about how we can help to support
your practice, our dedicated Veterinary
Support Team is here for you. And don’t
forget, if you’d like free client leaflets to
pop in your waiting room, please do get
in touch.

Lintbells Head Office, Hertfordshire
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YuMOVE ADVANCE
360 for Dogs
®

For the support of the metabolism of joints
in the case of osteoarthritis in dogs

THE UK'S NO.1 VETERINARY
JOINT SUPPLEMENT BRAND.1

High levels of Omega 3 fatty acids

FOR THE SUPPORT OF THE METABOLISM OF JOINTS IN THE CASE OF OSTEOARTHRITIS

Aids the body's own natural 	
anti-inflammatory process

ActivEase® Green Lipped Mussel, (Perna
canaliculus) sourced from the crystalclear waters of New Zealand, provides
a guaranteed and Omega 3 fatty acids
including a unique form of ETA. YuMOVE
ADVANCE 360 for Dogs contains Purified
Fish Oil, providing an additional source
of the Omega 3 fatty acids EPA and
DHA, to give you our fastest-acting and
most concentrated formula yet. Working
together, these increased levels aid the
natural anti-inflammatory action to
support stiff joints.

Supports joint structure 	
and helps mobility
For dogs under veterinary supervision
EXCLUSIVE TO 
VETERINARY PRACTICES
We are committed to being a genuine
partner to your veterinary practice
supporting you every step of the way.

ActivEase® Green Lipped Mussel
Only Lintbells products include our unique
high strength extract of ActivEase®
Green Lipped Mussel. It’s one of the key
ingredients in the YuMOVE range. Due
to the specific growing conditions and
unique cold vacuum extraction of Green
Lipped Mussel, YuMOVE ADVANCE 360 for
Dogs provides significantly higher levels of
Omega 3 ETA, 4 x stronger than
standard versions.
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Purified Fish Oil
Our fast absorbing, highly concentrated
Fish Oil is sustainably sourced from
wild caught anchovies, with complete
traceability through the supply chain to
guarantee quality. Freshness is maintained
by rapid harvesting techniques, quick
conversion into oil and careful handling,
all under low oxygen levels to preserve the
final product.
SUPPORTS JOINT STRUCTURE
 lucosamine HCl and
G
Chondroitin Sulphate
YuMOVE ADVANCE 360 for Dogs uses
high purity Glucosamine HCl and
Chondroitin Sulphate. Most products add
a single source of Chondroitin Sulphate
from either a bovine or marine source.
YuMOVE ADVANCE 360 for Dogs contains
both Chondroitin-4 and Chondroitin-6
Sulphate sourced from ActivEase® Green
Lipped Mussel to provide structural
support to the joint. These components
provide the building blocks for cartilage
synthesis, enabling maintenance of the
joint structure.

YuMOVE Range - Joint Supplements

2

YuMOVE is proven to work within 6 weeks2, thanks to
ingredients like the world’s top strength, cold vacuum
extracted ActivEase® Green Lipped Mussel.

PACK SIZES
N-Acetyl D-glucosamine
N-Acetyl D-glucosamine is a primary
building block of the structural matrix
of connective tissue in joints. It is a key
precursor to Glycosaminoglycan (GAG)
production in the joint and forms a core
part of the structure of Hyaluronic Acid,
supporting synovial fluid function.
Manganese
Manganese is a necessary co-factor f or
GAG and collagen synthesis. If deficient,
collagen fibres cannot be cross linked,
which greatly decreases the tensile
strength of the fibres.
HELPS MOBILITY
 yaluronic Acid
H
A principle component of synovial fluid,
Hyaluronic Acid is normally produced
from Glycosaminoglycan precursors
internally. However, a study by Balogh
et al3 demonstrated that oral
administration of a specific form of
Hyaluronic Acid can be shown to
accumulate in key areas in the body
including the joints within 2 hours of
consumption.
1. Kynetec VetTrak September2020. Sales of YuMOVE branded
products through veterinary wholesalers.
2. Study conducted by the Royal Veterinary College. Data on File
3. Balogh et al. J Agric Food Chem. 2008 Nov 26;56(22):10582-93

Vitamins C & E
Vitamin C and increased levels of
Vitamin E optimise the metabolism of
Omega 3 fatty acids and neutralise free
radicals to maximise mobility.
The addition of natural Tocopherols and
Rosemary help protect against oxidation
to ensure the quality of the product is
protected.
DAILY RECOMMENDATIONS
If your client's dog is receiving YuMOVE
ADVANCE 360 for Dogs for the first time
we suggest you recommend double the
daily amount for the first 4-6 weeks.
SMALL DOGS
(up to 15kg) 1 tablet
MEDIUM DOGS
(16 - 30kg) 2 tablets
LARGE DOGS
(31 - 45kg) 3 tablets

YuMOVE ADVANCE 360 for Dogs is
available in packs of 60, 120 and
270 tablets.
Priced to make YuMOVE ADVANCE
360 for Dogs affordable to all
clients so more can purchase a joint
supplement that they can trust from
their veterinary practice.
EACH TABLET PROVIDES:
250mg Glucosamine HCl
220mg ActivEase® Green Lipped
Mussel (containing natural
Chondroitin)
140mg Purified Fish Oil Powder
25mg N-Acetyl D-glucosamine
12.5mg Vitamin C
5mg Vitamin E
3mg Manganese
2.5mg Hyaluronic Acid
1mg Natural Antioxidant

VERY LARGE DOGS
(over 45kg) 4 tablets
Highly palatable to make it easier 	for
clients to administer.
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YuMOVE ADVANCE
360 for Cats
®

For the support of the metabolism of joints
in the case of osteoarthritis in cats

THE UK'S NO.1 VETERINARY
JOINT SUPPLEMENT BRAND.7

High levels of Omega 3 fatty acids

FOR THE SUPPORT OF THE METABOLISM OF JOINTS IN THE CASE OF OSTEOARTHRITIS

Aids the body's own natural 
anti-inflammatory process

ActivEase® Green Lipped Mussel, (Perna
canaliculus) sourced from the crystalclear waters of New Zealand, provides
a guaranteed and highly-concentrated
source of a unique Omega 3 fatty acids.
Combined with Purified Fish Oil, YuMOVE
ADVANCE 360 for Cats provides an
additional source of the Omega 3 fatty
acids EPA and DHA, to give you our fastestacting and most concentrated formula yet.
Working together, these increased levels
aid the natural anti-inflammatory action
to support stiff joints.

Supports joint structure 
and helps mobility
For cats under veterinary supervision

EXCLUSIVE TO 
VETERINARY PRACTICES
We are committed to being a genuine
partner to your veterinary practice
supporting you every step of the way.

ActivEase® Green Lipped Mussel
Only Lintbells products include our unique
high strength extract of ActivEase®
Green Lipped Mussel. It’s one of the key
ingredients in the YuMOVE range. Due
to the specific growing conditions and
unique cold vacuum extraction of Green
Lipped Mussel, YuMOVE ADVANCE 360 for
Cats provides significantly higher levels of
Omega 3 ETA, 4 x stronger than standard
versions.
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Purified Fish Oil
Our fast absorbing, highly concentrated
Fish Oil is sustainably sourced from
wild caught anchovies, with complete
traceability through the supply chain to
guarantee quality. Freshness is maintained
by rapid harvesting techniques, quick
conversion into oil and careful handling,
all under low oxygen levels to preserve the
final product.
SUPPORTS JOINT STRUCTURE
Glucosamine HCl and
Chondroitin Sulphate
YuMOVE ADVANCE 360 for Cats uses
high purity Glucosamine HCl and
Chondroitin Sulphate. Most products add
a single source of Chondroitin Sulphate
from either a bovine or marine source.
YuMOVE ADVANCE 360 for Cats contains
both Chondroitin-4 and Chondroitin-6
Sulphate sourced from ActivEase® G
 reen
Lipped Mussel to provide structural
support to the joint. These components
provide the building blocks for cartilage
synthesis, enabling maintenance of the
joint structure.

YuMOVE Range - Joint Supplements

PACK SIZES
N-Acetyl D-glucosamine
N-Acetyl D-glucosamine is a primary
building block of the structural matrix
of connective tissue in joints. It is a key
precursor to Glycosaminoglycan (GAG)
production in the joint and forms a core
part of the structure of Hyaluronic Acid,
supporting synovial fluid function.
Manganese
Manganese is a necessary co-factor for
GAG and collagen synthesis. If deficient,
collagen fibres cannot be cross linked,
which greatly decreases the tensile
strength of the fibres
HELPS MOBILITY
 yaluronic Acid
H
A principle component of synovial
fluid, Hyaluronic Acid is normally
produced from Glycosaminoglycan
precursors internally. However, a study
by Balogh et al8 has demonstrated that
oral administration of a specific form
of Hyaluronic Acid can be shown to
accumulate in key areas in the body
including the joints within 2 hours of
consumption.
7. Kynetec VetTrak September2020. Sales of YuMOVE branded
products through veterinary wholesalers.
8. Balogh et al. J Agric Food Chem. 2008 Nov 26;56(22):10582-93.

Vitamin E
Vitamin E (D-Alpha-tocopherol) works
to combat the effect of free radicals and
naturally preserve the fatty acids.

YuMOVE ADVANCE 360 for Cats is
available in a pack of 60 sprinkle
capsules.

The addition of natural Tocopherols and
Rosemary help protect against oxidation
to ensure the quality of the product is
protected.

Priced to make YuMOVE ADVANCE 360
for Cats affordable to all clients so more
can purchase a joint supplement that
they can trust from their veterinary
practice.

DAILY RECOMMENDATIONS

EACH CAPSULE PROVIDES:

For an average 4-5kg cat, we suggest
you recommend 1 capsule per day.
It’s easy to feed, just split the capsule
and sprinkle over the cat’s food. 
AVERAGE CAT
(4-5kg) 1 capsule
For older or stiff cats, we suggest you
recommend double the daily amount
for the first 4-6 weeks.

150mg Glucosamine HCl
120mg ActivEase® Green Lipped
Mussel (containing natural
Chondroitin)
60mg Purified Fish Oil Powder
10mg N-Acetyl D-glucosamine
10mg L-Methionine
2mg Vitamin E
1mg Hyaluronic Acid
1.75mg Manganese
0.4mg Natural Antioxidant

VITAMIN C FREE

YuMOVE ADVANCE 360 is
Vitamin C free to avoid the risk of
the formation of oxalate crystals.
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YuMOVE

®

YOUNG & ACTIVE
Triple-action joint support
for young and active dogs

Supports joint development
Maintains active joints
Agility and growth formula
For dogs aged 6 years and under.

SUPPORTS JOINT DEVELOPMENT

MAINTAINS ACTIVE JOINTS

Young dogs grow very quickly and are
extremely active; all of which can create
a need for greater support of their joints,
ligaments and tendons. YuMOVE Young &
Active’s natural formula supports active
and growing joints.
Glucosamine, N-Acetyl D-glucosamine
& Manganese
YuMOVE Young & Active contains
Glucosamine, N-Acetyl D-glucosamine
and Manganese to support natural
replenishment of joint tissue in active
and growing joints, supporting cartilage,
tendons and ligaments.

ActivEase® Green Lipped Mussel
Our unique ActivEase® Green Lipped
Mussel (Perna canaliculus) provides an
incredibly concentrated source of Omega
3 fatty acids, t o soothe stiff joints after
exercise. Strength makes all the difference
ours contains 4x more active Omega 3,
fatty acids than standard versions.

AGILITY AND GROWTH FORMULA
 yaluronic Acid and Vitamins C & E
H
Our ActiveEase® Green Lipped Mussel
contains a unique form of Hyaluronic
Acid, proven to reach the joint within 2
hours, helping to lubricate and cushion
the joint. Vitamins C & E are antioxidants
which neutralise free radicals, helping to
maintain joint mobility.
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YuMOVE Range - Joint Supplements

DAILY RECOMMENDATIONS

PACK SIZES

If your client's dog is receiving YuMOVE
Young & Active for the first time we
suggest you recommend double the
daily amount for the first 4-6 weeks.

180mg ActivEase® Green Lipped 		
YuMOVE Young & Active is available in
Mussel (containing natural 		
packs of 60 and 240 tablets.
					 Chondroitin)
125mg Glucosamine HCl
12.5mg N-Acetyl D-glucosamine
25mg Vitamin E
5mg Manganese
15mg Vitamin C
1.5mg Hyaluronic Acid
65mg Beta-glucan

MAINTENANCE AMOUNT
SMALL DOGS
(up to 15kg) 1 tablet
MEDIUM DOGS
(16 - 30kg) 2 tablets

EACH TABLET PROVIDES:

LARGE DOGS
(31 - 45kg) 3 tablets
VERY LARGE DOGS
(over 45kg) 4 tablets
Highly palatable to make it easier
for clients to administer.
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YuMOVE
®

ADULT

Proven triple-action joint support
for stiff and older dogs

Aids stiff joints
Supports joint structure
Helps mobility
For dogs aged 7 years and over.

AIDS STIFF JOINTS

SUPPORTS JOINT STRUCTURE

YuMOVE Adult's natural formula helps in
three ways: soothing stiffness, supporting
long-term joint health and helping
mobility.

 lucosamine HCl and
G
Chondroitin Sulphate
YuMOVE Adult uses Glucosamine HCl and
Chondroitin Sulphate to provide structural
support to the joint. These components
provide the building blocks of cartilage
synthesis, enabling maintenance of the
joint structure.

ActivEase® Green Lipped Mussel
Only Lintbells products include our unique
ActivEase® Green Lipped Mussel (Perna
canaliculus). It’s one of the key ingredients
in the YuMOVE range, and is sourced from
specially selected crystal clear bays in New
Zealand. Because of the specific growing
conditions and unique cold vacuum
extraction of Green L ipped Mussel,
YuMOVE Dog provides significantly higher
levels of Omega 3 ETA - 4 x stronger than
standard versions.


HELPS MOBILITY
 yaluronic Acid
H
A principle component of synovial fluid,
Hyaluronic Acid is normally produced from
Glycosaminoglycan precursors internally.
However, a study by Balogh et al10 has
demonstrated that oral administration
of a specific form of Hyaluronic Acid in
dogs can be shown to accumulate in key
areas in the body, including the joints and
vertebrae, within 2 hours of consumption.
Vitamins C & E
Vitamins C & E are included to provide
antioxidant activity against free radicals
produced during exercise, helping to
maintain joint mobility.
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YuMOVE Adult is proven to work within 6 weeks7, thanks
to ingredients like the world’s top strength, cold vacuum
extracted ActivEase® Green Lipped Mussel.

DAILY RECOMMENDATIONS

PACK SIZES

If your client's dog is receiving YuMOVE
Adult for the first time we suggest you
recommend double the daily a
 mount for
the first 4-6 weeks.

YuMOVE Adult is available in packs of 60,
120 and 300 tablets.

MAINTENANCE AMOUNT
SMALL DOGS
(up to 15kg) 1 tablet

YuMOVE Range - Joint Supplements
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EACH TABLET PROVIDES:

250mg Glucosamine HCl
150mg ActivEase® Green Lipped
					 Mussel (containing natural 	
Chondroitin)
12.5mg Vitamin C
3mg Manganese
1.5mg Hyaluronic Acid
0.5mg Vitamin E

MEDIUM DOGS
(16 - 30kg) 2 tablets
LARGE DOGS
(31 - 45kg) 3 tablets
VERY LARGE DOGS
(over 45kg) 4 tablets
Highly palatable to make it easier for
clients to administer.

9. Balogh et al. J Agric Food Chem. 2008 Nov 26;56(22):10582-93.
10. Study conducted by the Royal Veterinary College. Data on file.
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YuMOVE

®

Cat

Triple-action joint support
for s tiff and older cats

Aids stiff joints
Supports joint structure
Helps mobility
Aids the body's own 			
anti-inflammatory process

AIDS STIFF JOINTS

SUPPORTS JOINT STRUCTURE

YuMOVE Cat contains a high strength
extract of Green Lipped Mussel (Perna
canaliculus) to soothe stiff joints.
ActivEase® Green Lipped Mussel contains
three Omega 3 fatty acids, EPA and DHA
(found in many fish oils) and ETA (only
found in ActivEase® Green Lipped Mussel)
to aid the body's own natural antiinflammatory process.

YuMOVE Cat uses Glucosamine HCl and
Chondroitin Sulphate to provide structural
support to the joint. These components
provide the building blocks of cartilage
synthesis enabling maintenance of joint
structure.

A
 ctivEase® Green Lipped Mussel
Only Lintbells products include our
unique ActivEase® Green Lipped Mussel.
It’s one of the key ingredients in the
YuMOVE range, and is sourced from
specially selected crystal clear bays in New
Zealand. Because of the specific growing
conditions and unique cold vacuum
extraction of Green Lipped Mussel,
YuMOVE Cat provides significantly higher
levels of Omega 3 ETA, 4 x stronger than
standard versions.
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G
 lucosamine HCl
YuMOVE Cat contains high levels of
Glucosamine HCl.
C
 hondroitin Sulphate
Most products add a single source of
Chondroitin Sulphate from either a bovine
or marine source. YuMOVE Cat contains
both Chondroitin-4 and Chondroitin-6
Sulphate sourced from ActivEase® Green
Lipped Mussel.
Manganese
Manganese is a necessary co-factor
for Glycosaminoglycan and collagen
synthesis. If deficient, collagen fibres
cannot be cross linked, which greatly
decreases the tensile strength of the
fibres.

YuMOVE Range - Joint Supplements

HELPS MOBILITY

DAILY RECOMMENDATIONS

PACK SIZES

Maintaining joint mobility in cats is
important for their overall health.
YuMOVE Cat has been formulated
to support joint structure and help
mobility.

F or an average 4-5kg cat, we suggest
you recommend 1 capsule per day. It’s
easy to feed, just split the capsule and
sprinkle over the cat’s food. 

YuMOVE Cat is available in a pack of 60
sprinkle capsules.

Hyaluronic Acid
A principle component of synovial
fluid, Hyaluronic Acid, is normally
produced from Glycosaminoglycan
precursors internally. However, a study
by Balogh et al11 has demonstrated
that oral administration of Hyaluronic
Acid can be shown to accumulate in
key areas of the body including the
joints and vertebrae within 2 hours of
consumption.
Vitamin E
Vitamin E is included to provide
antioxidant activity against free radicals
produced during exercise, helping to
maintain joint mobility.

AVERAGE CAT
(4-5kg) 1 capsule
For older or stiff cats, use 2 capsules
per day for the first 4-6 weeks.

EACH CAPSULE PROVIDES:
150mg Glucosamine HCl
100mg ActivEase® Green Lipped
Mussel (containing natural
Chondroitin)
1.5mg Manganese
1mg Vitamin E
0.75mg Hyaluronic Acid

VITAMIN C FREE

YuMOVE Cat is Vitamin C free to
avoid the risk of the formation of
oxalate crystals.

11. Balogh et al. J Agric Food Chem. 2008 Nov 26;56(22):10582-93.
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YuMOVE

®

HORSE

Joint care for horses
of all ages

Aids stiff joints
Supports joint structure
Helps mobility
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SUPPORT STIFF JOINTS

SUPPORTS JOINT STRUCTURE

ActivEase® Green Lipped Mussel
Only Lintbells products include our unique
high strength extract of ActivEase® Green
Lipped Mussel (Perna canaliculus). It’s one
of the key ingredients in the YuMOVE
range and is sourced from specially
selected crystal-clear bays in New
Zealand. Because of the specific growing
conditions and unique cold vacuum
extraction of Green Lipped Mussel,
YuMOVE Horse Joint provides significantly
higher levels of Omega 3 ETA, 4 x stronger
than standard competitor versions

Glucosamine HCl and Chondroitin
Sulphate
High levels of the purest Glucosamine
HCl provide the core building blocks of
cartilage – the tough connective tissue
that protects the joint. Natural Chondroitin
sourced from ActivEase® Green Lipped
Mussel helps to maintain healthy cartilage
and joints for longer.
AIDS JOINT INTEGRITY
Methylsulfonylmethane (MSM)
Scientifically proven levels of MSM help to
support the structure of connective tissues
surrounding the joint and has been shown
to support recovery after exercise.

PACK SIZES

Hyaluronic Acid
Hyaluronic Acid is a major component
of synovial fluid, which helps lubricate
and cushion your horse’s joints.
YuMOVE Horse Joint uses a specific
form of Hyaluronic Acid which is highly
bioavailable.

YuMOVE Horse is available in tubs of
1.8kg.

Vitamins C & E
Vitamins C & E provide powerful
antioxidants to help maintain mobility by
neutralising free radicals in the joint.

YuMOVE Range - Joint Supplements

HELPS MOBILITY

EACH 40ML SCOOP PROVIDES:
2000mg ActivEase® Green Lipped
Mussel (containing natural
Chondroitin)
6000mg Glucosamine HCl
60mg Hyaluronic Acid
6000mg Methylsulfonylmethane
(MSM)
500mg Vitamin C
20mg Vitamin E

DAILY RECOMMENDATIONS
Mix with food using the scoop provided.
If your client’s horse is older or stiff, we
suggest you recommend double the
daily amount of YuMOVE Horse for the
first 4-6 weeks.
MAINTENANCE AMOUNT
PONY (approx 250kg)
Half a scoop
HORSE (approx 500kg)
1 level scoop
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YuMOVE
®

PLUS for Horses
Joint care for older, stiffer horses
or horses in high levels of work

Double strength joint support
Aids stiff joints and supports
joint health
Helps mobility and muscle
recovery
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SUPPORT STIFF JOINTS

SUPPORTS JOINT STRUCTURE

ActivEase® Green Lipped Mussel
Only Lintbells products include our unique
high strength extract of ActivEase® Green
Lipped Mussel (Perna canaliculus). It’s one
of the key ingredients in the YuMOVE
range and is sourced from specially
selected crystal-clear bays in New Zealand.
Because of the specific growing conditions
and unique cold vacuum extraction of
ActivEase® Green Lipped Mussel, YuMOVE
PLUS for horses contains twice the amount
of ActivEase GLM compared to YuMOVE
Horse and significantly higher levels of
Omega 3 ETA - 4 x stronger than standard
competitor versions.

25% more of the purest Glucosamine
HCl compared to YuMOVE Horse, provide
the core building blocks of cartilage
High levels of the purest Glucosamine
HCl provide the core building blocks
of cartilage – the tough connective
tissue that protects the joint. Natural
Chondroitin, sourced from ActivEase®
Green Lipped Mussel, helps to maintain
healthy cartilage and joints for longer.
AIDS JOINT INTEGRITY
Methylsulfonylmethane (MSM)
Scientifically proven levels of MSM help to
support the structure of connective tissues
surrounding the joint and aid muscle
recovery. 25% more MSM compared to
YuMOVE Horse to support recovery after
exercise.

YuMOVE Range - Joint Supplements

HELPS MOBILITY

PACK SIZES

Hyaluronic Acid
Increased levels of Hyaluronic Acid
provide maximum support for the joint,
helping to lubricate and cushion them
from impact during rigorous exercise
and training.

YuMOVE PLUS for horses Joint is available
in tubs of 1.8kg.

Vitamins C & E
Vitamins C & E are powerful antioxidants
to help maintain mobility by neutralising
free radicals created during exercise.

EACH 40ML SCOOP PROVIDES:
4000mg ActivEase® Green Lipped
Mussel (containing natural
Chondroitin)
7500mg glucosamine
125mg Hyaluronic Acid
7500mg Methylsulfonylmethane
(MSM)
500mg Vitamin C
20mg Vitamin E

DAILY RECOMMENDATIONS
Mix with food using the scoop provided.
If your client’s horse is older or stiff,
we suggest you recommend double
the daily amount of YuMOVE PLUS for
horses for the first 4-6 weeks.
MAINTENANCE AMOUNT
PONY (approx 250kg)
Half a scoop
HORSE (approx 500kg)
1 level scoop
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YuDERM

®

Boost

LINTBELLS HAS THE UK'S NO.1
VETERINARY SKIN & COAT
SUPPLEMENT BRAND.18

A nutritional boost
for coat and nails

Boosts coat growth
Helps healthy skin
Supports coat and nail strength
The YuDERM Boost formulation,
(previously YuMEGA Boost) provides key
ingredients for phospholipids & keratin
synthesis to support and aid skin, coat
and nail health.

BOOSTS COAT GROWTH

AIDS SKIN BARRIER FUNCTION

Lecithin is a rich source of fatty acids
(phospholipids) to add strength and
pliability to connective tissues such as hair,
skin and nails.

Zinc is critical to keratin synthesis and
maturation, helping to support skin barrier
function.
Vitamin C is important for the formation of
lipids in the skin barrier, and also works as
an antioxidant.
Vitamin E is a natural antioxidant to help
protect the quality of fatty acids in the skin
barrier.
SUPPORTS NAIL GROWTH & STRENGTH
Biotin is an amino acid co-factor, essential
for keratin formation, important for the
growth of hair, skin and nails.
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YuDERM Boost contains 180 scoops 
per tub.
TOP TIP

MEDIUM DOGS
(11 - 20kg) 2 level scoops

Use in combination with YuDERM
Itching Dog for tough nail, skin
and coat cases.

Yeast Extracts – source of
Mannan-oligosaccharides 
Meat Flavouring
Zinc
Vitamin C
Vitamin E

LY
A

P

LARGE DOGS
(21 - 30kg) 3 level scoops

Lecithin – source of phospholipids

SI M

SMALL DOGS
(up to 10kg) 1 level scoop

Biotin

D

Simply add the following amounts daily
to food with the 1ml scoop provided.

EACH SCOOP PROVIDES:

OO

TUB SIZE

YuDERM Range - Skin & Coat Supplements

DAILY RECOMMENDATIONS

D D TO

F

VERY LARGE DOGS
(over 30kg) 4-5 level scoops

18. Kynetec Vet Trak Sales Data MAT Values (April 2019)
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YuDERM

®

Itching Dog

LINTBELLS HAS THE UK'S NO.1
VETERINARY SKIN & COAT
SUPPLEMENT BRAND.20

For dogs with sensitive
or itchy skin

Calms sensitive skin
Reduces itching and scratching
Supports skin health
YuDERM Itching Dog is an Essential Fatty
Acid (EFA) supplement developed for
dogs with sensitive or itchy skin.

CALMS SENSITIVE SKIN AND REDUCES
ITCHING & SCRATCHING

SUPPORTS SKIN HEALTH

Linoleic Acid (LA)
Deficiency of this fatty acid can result
in compromises to the skin barrier,
resulting in scaly skin21. LA is an important
component of skin barrier function as it is
a major component of the phospholipid
bi-layer. It is incorporated into ceramides
which help to control water loss across the
epidermis.

YuDERM Itching Dog contains high levels
of essential Omega 3 fatty acid, ALA, from
Golden Flax seed to balance the Omega
6 pathway and support healthy coat
condition. Added Vitamin E from
plant sources support the skin’s natural
defences.

Gamma Linolenic Acid (GLA)
GLA and its successor in the Omega
6 pathway, DGLA, play an important
role due to their conversion to their
metabolites such as prostaglandin E1
support the natural anti-inflammatory
process.

YuDERM Itching Dog combines high
levels of Omega 6 (GLA) from Borage
(Starflower) with increased levels of
Omega 3 (EPA and DHA) from high purity
Salmon Oil and sustainibly sourced
concentrated fish oil.

EFA SUPPLEMENTATION
EFA supplementation can play
important roles in the management of
skin conditions including:
Maintaining skin barrier
Supporting the natural
anti inflammatory process
Improving coat quality

22

SUPPLIES KEY EFAS

DAILY RECOMMENDATIONS

PACK SIZES

Alpha Linolenic Acid (ALA)
ALA provides a sparing effect on LA
via direct competition for the delta6-desaturase enzyme22. It is thought
that this sparing effect results in more
availability of LA for incorporation
into ceramides to improve the skin’s
moisture barrier, and less conversion
to the pro-inflammatory Omega 6
Arachidonic Acid (AA)23. In addition,
subsequent conversion of ALA leads
to the accumulation of Omega
3 EPA which aids the body's own
antiinflammatory process24.

If your client's dog is using YuDERM
Itching Dog for the first time, we
suggest you recommend half the daily
amount for the first week to allow them
to get used to having something new
in their diet. Recommend 1 pump every
other day if less than 5kg.

YuDERM Itching Dog is available in
250ml and 500ml bottles.
YuDERM Itching Dog is provided at
an affordable price to enable more
clients to use the product. This makes
it easier for veterinary professionals
to recommend an EFA supplement
as part of their management of EFA
supplement as part of a multi-modal
approach.

LARGE DOGS
(21 - 30kg) 4 pumps
(31-40kg) 5 pumps

NEW
PUMP

LY
A

D

Golden Flax Oil
Salmon Oil
Purified Fish Oil
Borage Oil
Vitamin E

OO

MEDIUM DOGS
(11 - 20kg) 3 pumps

EACH PUMP BOTTLE PROVIDES:

P

Balancing out Arachidonic Acid
If not balanced by Omega 3, too much
Omega 6 in the diet can lead to excess
Arachidonic acid (AA) which can be
converted into pro-inflammatory
metabolites.

SMALL DOGS
(Up to 5kg) 1 pump
(5-10kg) 2 pumps

SI M

Eicosapentaenoic Acid (EPA)
As well as reducing pro-inflammatory
(AA) by competing directly for the
shared desaturase enzyme that
converts DGLA to AA, the metabolites
of EPA, such as the hydroxy-fatty
acids15-HEPE and 15-HETrE, also
inhibit the 5-Lipoxygenase enzyme - an
enzyme responsible for producing
proinflammatory substances from AA.

MAINTENANCE AMOUNT

D D TO

F

VERY LARGE DOGS
(over 40kg) 6-8 pumps
Each pump provides an average of 2ml

To gain the full benefit from EFA
supplementation, YuDERM Itching Dog
should be used for a minimum of 4-6
weeks, and ideally on an ongoing basis.
This ensures that the dog is receiving the
right balance of EFAs to maintain skin
barrier structure and calm sensitive skin.

20. Kynetec VetTrak Sales Data MAT Values (April 2019)
21. Lloyd DH. Essential fatty acids and the skin: Ten years of
progress. CPD Veterinary Medicine Vol2 No3 2000
22. Rees et al. Effects of dietary flaxseed and sunflower seed
supplementation on normal canine serum polyunsaturated
fatty acids and skin and hair coat condition scores. Veterinary
Dermatology 111-117 2001
23. Bauer JE. Update on essential fatty acids. Hills Symposium on
Dermatology 2006
24. Bauer JE et al. Dietary flaxseed in dogs results in differential
transport and metabolism of (n-3) polyunsaturated fatty acids. J.
Nutr. 128: 2641S–2644S 1998
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YuDERM Range - Skin & Coat Supplements

RICH IN OMEGA 3

YuDERM

®

Moulting Dog

LINTBELLS HAS THE UK'S NO.1
VETERINARY SKIN & COAT
SUPPLEMENT BRAND.25

Essential Omega oils
for healthy skin & coat

Reduce excess moulting
Nourish and soothe dry skin
Boost coat growth and condition
YuDERM Moulting Dog, previously
known as YuMEGA Dog has been
developed to help maintain a dog's
healthy skin and coat.
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REDUCE EXCESS MOULTING

BOOST COAT GROWTH AND CONDITION

Omega 6 GLA from Borage and Omega
3 ALA from Flax provides nutrition to hair
follicles and skin replenishment cycles,
helping to reduce excess moulting.

High levels of essential Omega 3 fatty acid
from Golden Flax seed help to support coat
condition whilst balancing the Omega 6.

NOURISH AND SOOTHE DRY SKIN

NATURAL QUALITY

YuDERM Moulting Dog contains specially
selected Omega 6 from Borage Oil to
nourish and replenish the skin. Rich in the
essential Omega 6, Linoleic Acid, YuDERM
Moulting Dog helps to maintain the skin's
natural moisture barrier. YuDERM Moulting
Dog also contains the antioxidant, Vitamin
E, from natural plant sources to mop up
free radicals.

We carefully select the oils we use to
make YuDERM Moulting Dog from
Golden Flax and Borage, which are
known for their beneficial effects on
the skin and coat. We cold press the
seeds to carefully extract the oil and
then bottle immediately to maintain
freshness. We do not use chemical
extraction or refinement processes to
obtain the oils. This maintains their
natural condition, making them highly
effective and naturally tasty.

NEW
PUMP

LY
A

D

Golden Flax Oil
Borage Oil
Vitamin E

OO

YuDERM Moulting Dog is available in
250ml and 500ml bottles.

YuDERM Range - Skin & Coat Supplements

If your client's dog is receiving YuDERM
Moulting Dog for the first time, we
suggest you recommend half the daily
amount for the first week to allow them
to get used to having something new
in their diet. Recommend 1 pump every
other day if less than 5kg.

EACH BOTTLE PROVIDES:		

P

BOTTLE SIZES

SI M

DAILY RECOMMENDATIONS

D D TO

F

MAINTENANCE AMOUNT
SMALL DOGS
(Up to 5kg) 1 pump
(5-10kg) 2 pumps
MEDIUM DOGS
(11 - 20kg) 3 pumps
LARGE DOGS
(21 - 30kg) 4 pumps
(31-40kg) 5 pumps
VERY LARGE DOGS
(over 40kg) 6-8 pumps
Each pump provides an average of 2ml

YuDERM Moulting Dog is made from
fresh Omega 3 & 6 oils so it has a
pleasant aroma and is naturally tasty.

25. Kynetec Vet Trak Sales Data MAT Values (April 2019)
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YuDERM

®

Moulting Cat
Essential Omega oils
for healthy skin & coat

Nourish dry skin
Reduce moulting
Healthy skin and coat
YuDERM Moulting Cat, previously
YuMEGA Cat is a unique blend of Omega
3 & 6 oils to support skin and coat
condition.

Essential Omega oils
for healthy skin & coat

NOURISH AND SOOTHE DRY SKIN

REDUCE MOULTING

Omega 3 fatty acids EPA and DHA from
fresh Salmon oil and Purified Fish Oil and
Omega 6 GLA from Evening Primrose
in YuDERM Moulting Cat help with skin
sensitivities.

High levels of essential Omega 3 oils from
high purity, sustainably sourced Salmon
Oil and Purified Fish Oil to support coat
condition and reduce moulting.

GLA from Evening Primrose helps nourish
and replenish the skin. LA from Sunflower
Oil helps maintain the skin's natural
moisture barrier.
YuDERM Moulting Cat also contains the
antioxidant Vitamin E, from natural plant
sources to mop up free radicals.


NATURAL QUALITY
The Salmon Oil in YuDERM Moulting
Cat comes from the fjords of Norway.
The Salmon are taken from the fjord
and processed to oil in less than 1 hour,
making this Salmon Oil the highest
quality available.
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LINTBELLS HAS THE UK'S NO.1
VETERINARY SKIN & COAT
SUPPLEMENT BRAND.26

HEALTHY SKIN AND COAT
YuDERM Moulting Cat is a unique blend
of natural oils, including Omega 3 &
6 extracted from Evening Primrose,
Sunflower and fresh Norwegian Salmon
and Purified Fish Oil. Omega 3 & 6 fatty
acids are known to help support a healthy
skin and coat.

Try putting a few drops onto the
cat's paw. They’ll lick it clean when
grooming and get their daily amount
this way.

LY
A

P

AVERAGE CAT
(4-5kg) 1ml

TOP TIP

Evening Primrose Oil
Sunflower Oil
Salmon Oil
Purified Fish Oil
Vitamin E

D

YuDERM Moulting Cat is available in a
50ml bottle.

EACH BOTTLE PROVIDES:

OO

YuDERM Moulting Cat is easy to use,
simply mix into the cat’s main meal. For
an average cat, mix 1ml with food daily.
For smaller cats, apply 4 drops per kg of
weight.

YuDERM Range - Skin & Coat Supplements

PACK SIZES

SI M

DAILY RECOMMENDATIONS

D D TO

F

It’s important to give your client's cat
time to get used to oil in their diet, so
advise your client to try adding just a few
drops for the first week before moving
up to the daily recommended amount.
Unlike many oils, because YuDERM
Moulting Cat is made from natural seed
oils and fresh Salmon and Purified Fish
Oil, it has a fresh aroma and is naturally
tasty.

26. Kynetec Vet Trak Sales Data MAT Values (April 2019)
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YuCALM

®

Dog

Natural calming for stressed
or nervous dogs

Helps reduce stress
Supports calm behaviour
Eases anxiety
A complete formula to support a calm
and happy dog - that's suitable for long
& short term use.

HELPS REDUCE STRESS

SUPPORTS CALM BEHAVIOUR

Lemon Balm
Lemon Balm is scientifically proven to
work on Gamma-aminobutyric acid
(GABA) levels which are responsible
for reducing excitability in the central
nervous system. It works with glutamate
(excitatory neurotransmitter) to mediate
brain activation. Increased GABA helps the
dog feel more relaxed, easing s tress and
encouraging calm behaviour.

L-Theanine
This amino acid is typically found in green
tea. It offers natural calming properties
by supporting the dog’s production of
calming neurotransmitters serotonin
and GABA. It also supports production
of dopamine, which maintains levels of
hormones responsible for happiness.
L-Theanine is included in YuCALM Dog to
aid relaxation and attention, which helps
to promote happiness and p
 layfulness.
B Vitamins: B1, B3, B6, B9, B12
B Vitamins support healthy nerves and
brain function, reducing excitability and
improving concentration.



EASES ANXIETY
Fish Protein Hydrolysate
Our special blend of natural Fish Protein
Hydrolysate supports the brain, helping
calming signals find the right spot. It also
supports GABA and dopamine levels.
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PLA
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YuCALM Range - Calming Supplements

HA
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L
FU

YuCALM Dog is a natural supplement with a
triple-action formula demonstrated to calm
and support happiness and playfulness.

PPY

DAILY RECOMMENDATIONS

PACK SIZES

If your client's dog is receiving more
than one YuCALM Dog tablet a day,
we recommend spreading the daily
recommendation throughout the day.

YuCALM Dog is available in packs of 60
and 120 tablets.

MAINTENANCE AMOUNT
VERY SMALL DOGS
(up to 7kg) ½ tablet

EACH TABLET PROVIDES:
180mg Lemon Balm
150mg L-Theanine
45mg Fish Protein Hydrolysate
10.1mg Vitamin B1
9.5mg Vitamin B3
9.7mg Vitamin B6
126mcg Vitamin B9
15.7mcg Vitamin B12

SMALL DOGS
(8 - 15kg) 1 tablet
MEDIUM DOGS
(16 - 30kg) 2 tablets
LARGE DOGS
(31 - 45kg) 3 tablets
VERY LARGE DOGS
(over 45kg) 4 tablets
Feed as a treat or add to food at
mealtimes
Our daily recommendation is
calculated according to body weight,
based on veterinary knowledge and
scientific research, but can be adjusted
to suit individual requirements. If you
require further support please call us on
01462 790886.
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YuCALM
ONE-A-DAY
®

Natural calming for stressed
for nervous dogs

The same well-loved formula as our
tablets, but in a tasty bite

HELPS REDUCE STRESS

Only ONE bite a day for all dog sizes

Lemon Balm
Lemon Balm is scientifically proven to
work on Gamma-aminobutyric acid
(GABA) levels which are responsible
for reducing excitability in the central
nervous system. It works with glutamate
(excitatory neurotransmitter) to mediate
brain activation. Increased GABA helps the
dog feel more relaxed, easing stress and
encouraging calm behaviour.

Suitable for long & short term use.
YuCALM ONE-A-DAY is highly palatable
to make it easier for clients to administer.
Our daily recommendation is calculated
according to body weight, based on
veterinary knowledge and scientific
research, but can be adjusted to suit
individual requirements. If you require
further support, please call us on
01462 790886.

SUPPORTS CALM BEHAVIOUR
L-Theanine
This amino acid is typically found in green
tea. It offers natural calming properties
by supporting the dog’s production of
calming neurotransmitters serotonin
and GABA. It also supports production
of dopamine, which maintains levels of
hormones responsible for happiness.
L-Theanine is included in YuCALM ONEA-DAY to aid relaxation and attention,
which helps to promote happiness and
playfulness.
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B Vitamins: B1, B3, B6, B9, B12
B Vitamins support healthy nerves and
brain function, reducing excitability and
improving concentration.
EASES ANXIETY
Fish Protein Hydrolysate
Our special blend of natural Fish Protein
Hydrolysate supports the brain, helping
calming signals find the right spot. It also
supports GABA and dopamine levels.

YuCALM Range - Calming Supplements

Handy

ONE-A-DAY
Chew

DAILY RECOMMENDATIONS

PACK SIZES

We understand that every dog is
different and because of this, results
may vary. Although you may see results
after a few days, we recommend using
YuCALM Dog from 3 to 6 weeks to see
the full benefit.

YuCALM ONE-A-DAY is available in
packs of 30 bites.

MAINTENANCE AMOUNT
Only ONE bite a day for all dog sizes

EACH TASTY BITE PROVIDES:
Lemon Balm
L-Theanine
Fish Protein Hydrolysate
Vitamin B1
Vitamin B3
Vitamin B6
Vitamin B9
Vitamin B12

SMALL DOGS
(up to 15kg) 1 bite
MEDIUM DOGS
(16 - 30kg) 1 bite
LARGE DOGS
(31 - 45kg) 1 bite
Highly palatable to make it easier for
clients to administer
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YuCALM

®

Cat

Natural calming for stressed
or nervous cats

Helps reduce stress
Supports calm behaviour
Eases anxiety
YuCALM Cat helps cats cope when
they are feeling stressed or anxious.
As well as providing calming support in
challenging situations, it can be used
as part of a longer-term behaviour
programme.

HELPS REDUCE STRESS

SUPPORTS CALM BEHAVIOUR

YuCALM Cat is a premium natural
supplement for stressed or nervous cats.
This unique combination of scientifically
proven ingredients helps to reduce stress
and support a calm and happy cat. A
complete formula - that's suitable for long
& short-term use.

L-Theanine
L-Theanine (N-ethyl-L-glutamine) is an
amino acid typically found in Green Tea.
It offers natural calming properties by
supporting the production of calming
neurotransmitters: serotonin and GABA. It
also supports the production of dopamine
which is associated with reward motivated
behaviour.

Lemon Balm
Only YuCALM contains Lemon Balm,
scientifically proven to work on GammaAminobutyric Acid (GABA) levels27, 28 which
are responsible for reducing excitability
in the central nervous system. Increased
GABA levels help pets to feel more relaxed,
easing stress and encouraging calm
behaviour.
L-Tryptophan
L-Tryptophan is an amino acid that is
metabolised into serotonin in the brain
and proven to decrease stress related
behaviours.29

B Vitamins: B1, B3, B6, B9, B12
B Vitamins support healthy nerve and
brain function, reducing excitability and
improving concentration.
EASES ANXIETY
Fish Protein Hydrolysate
Our special blend of natural Fish Protein
Hydrolysate supports the brain helping
calming signals find the right spot. It also
supports GABA and dopamine levels.

27. Ibarra A1, Feuillere N, Roller M, Lesburgere E, Beracochea D (2010) ‘Effects of chronic administration of Melissa officinalis L. extract
on anxiety-like reactivity and on circadian and exploratory activities in mice.’ Phytomedicine, Volume 17, Issue 6, pp. 397-403
28. Cases, Julien, Ibarra, Alvin, Feuillère, Nicolas, Roller, Marc Sukkar, Samir G. ‘Pilot trial of Melissa officinalis L. leaf extract in the treatment
of volunteers suffering from mild-to-moderate anxiety disorders and sleep disturbances.’ Mediterranean Journal of Nutrition and
Metabolism, Volume 4, Issue 3, pp. 211–218.
29. Da Graca Pereira G, Fragoso S and Pires E. ‘Effect of dietary ni take of L-tryptophan supplementation on multi-housed cats presenting
with stress related behaviours (abstract).’ BSAVA Congress Scientific Proceedings, 2010
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PACK SIZES

If your client's cat is receiving more
than one YuCALM Cat capsule a day we
recommend spreading the daily
recommendation throughout the day.

YuCALM Cat is available in a pack size of
30 sprinkle capsules.

MAINTENANCE AMOUNT
SMALL CATS
(under 4kg) ½ capsule
AVERAGE CATS
(4 - 5kg) 1 capsule

YuCALM Range - Calming Supplements

DAILY RECOMMENDATIONS

EACH CAPSULE PROVIDES:
15mg Lemon Balm
62.5mg L-Tryptophan
50mg L-Theanine
30mg Fish Protein Hydrolysate
13.36mg Vitamin B1
3.15mg Vitamin B3
3.22mg Vitamin B6
42mcg Vitamin B9
5.2mcg Vitamin B12

LARGE CATS
(over 5kg) 2 capsules
Feed as a treat or add to food at
mealtimes
We understand that every cat is
different and because of this results
may vary. You should see effects within
the first week, however we recommend
giving YuCALM Cat for a minimum of 3
weeks initially with the best results seen
in 8 weeks.
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YuDIGEST

®

Dog

Daily support for dogs
with s ensitive digestion

Supports digestive health
Helps to keep stools firm
Increases beneficial bacteria
A unique complex of prebiotics and
probiotic bacteria to actively support
the digestive system.

SUPPORTS DIGESTIVE HEALTH

INCREASES BENEFICIAL BACTERIA

The bioactive combination of probiotic
and prebiotics supports a healthy gut
environment to aid digestive health,
helping your clients’ dogs stay fit and
healthy.

YuDIGEST Dog provides a maintenance
level of probiotic Enterococcus faecium,
together with high purity prebiotics MOS,
scFOS and Beta-glucans support the
natural balance of the dog’s digestive
system, helping them cope with the
challenges life throws at them.

KEEPS STOOLS FIRM
YuDIGEST Dog provides bioactive
prebiotics that bind and remove bacteria
whilst feeding the beneficial bacteria.
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200 million probiotic Enterococcus faecium
bacteria per tablet help the maintenance
of a normal balance of beneficial bacteria.

YuDIGEST Range - Digestive Supplements

Daily support for digestive
health

DAILY RECOMMENDATIONS

PACK SIZES

YuDIGEST Dog is provided as a highly
palatable tablet that can either be
added to the dog's food daily or
administered directly.

YuDIGEST Dog is available in 120 and
300 tablets.

MAINTENANCE AMOUNT

 200 million Probiotic E. faecium
250mg MOS
250mg scFOS
125mg Beta-glucan

SMALL DOGS
(up to 10kg) 1 tablet
MEDIUM DOGS
(11 - 25kg) 2 tablets
LARGE DOGS
(26 - 40kg) 3 tablets
VERY LARGE DOGS
(over 40kg) 4 tablets
By using YuDIGEST Dog daily, clients can
ensure their dog is receiving an ideal
active complex to support their dog's
digestive health.

EACH TABLET PROVIDES:

A STRATEGIC APPROACH T
O
DIGESTIVE HEALTH
The YuDIGEST range gives
veterinary professionals the
opportunity to provide clients
with an effective and affordable
approach to complete digestive
health.
ACUTE SUPPORT
YuDIGEST PLUS for Dogs has been
developed for acute digestive
episodes. Provided in an easy to
use sachet, it offers clients a higher
strength formulation of probiotic
& prebiotics coupled with active
ingredients to support digestive
health. Used for the first few days
of a digestive episode, YuDIGEST
PLUS for Dogs helps to support the
natural digestive balance.
MAINTAIN
Once the dog's digestion is getting
back to normal, YuDIGEST Dog
tablets can be used on a daily basis
to help to maintain digestive health.
YuDIGEST Dog enables clients to
take a more proactive approach to
digestion, helping their dog to cope
with daily challenges.
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YuDIGEST

®

PLUS for Dogs and cats
Fast-acting digestive support
fordogs and cats

Maintains natural gut balance
Binds bacteria and toxins
Supports the intestinal barrier
Encourages healthy digestion
For acute episodes, YuDIGEST PLUS
for Dogs combines a fast-acting,
high strength bioactive probiotic
and prebiotic complex to support
digestive health.

MAINTAINS NATURAL GUT BALANCE

SUPPORTS THE INTESTINAL BARRIER

Each sachet contains 1 billion Enterococcus
faecium E1707. An EU registered strain of
probiotic bacteria approved for dogs and
cats, this probiotic supports the natural
balance of the digestive system.

 ructo-oligosaccharides (scFOS)
F
High strength prebiotic
Fructo-oligosaccharides (scFOS) have
been proven to encourage the production
of butyrate (a short chain fatty acid). This
is the preferred energy source for the cells
which line the large intestine and helps
to support the intestinal barrier 32, 33. High
purity Beta-glucans provide a feed source
for beneficial bacteria to support the
intestinal immune system34.

Mannan-oligosaccharides (MOS)
MOS are scientifically proven prebiotics
that block bacteria in the gut and feed the
beneficial bacteria that help to maintain
digestive health30, 31.
BINDS BACTERIA AND TOXINS 

ENCOURAGES HEALTHY DIGESTION

Montmorillonite binds bacteria and toxins
within the digestive system and has been
shown to be up to 20 times more effective
than other clays such as Kaolin.

Threonine, an essential amino acid, helps
the cells in the intestine to produce the
protective mucin lining often lost in a
digestive episode. Linseed Meal, a lignanrich source of fibre and antioxidants,
supports normal digestive function.

30. Swanson et al. Supplemental Fructooligosaccharides and Mannanoligosaccharides influence immune function, ileal and total tract nutrient digestibilities, microbial populations and concentrations of protein catabolites in the large bowel of dogs. J Nutr. 2002 May;132(5):980-9. 
31. Middlebos et al. A dose-response evaluation of spray-dried yeast cell wall supplementation of diets fed to adult dogs: effects on nutrient digestibility
immune indices, and fecal microbial populations. J Anim Sci. 2007 Nov;85(11):3022-32. 
32. Propst et al. A dose-response experiment evaluating the effects of oligofructose and inulin on nutrient digestibility , stool quality, a
 nd fecal protein
catabolites in healthy adult dogs. J Anim Sci. 2003 Dec;81(12):3057-66.
33. Barry et al. Low-level fructan supplementation of dogs enhances nutrient digestion and modifies stool metabolite concentrations, b
 ut does not alter
fecal microbiota populations. J Anim Sci. 2009 Oct;87(10):3244-52.
34. Data on file.
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YuDIGEST Range - Digestive Supplements

Support for acute digestive
episodes

DAILY RECOMMENDATIONS

PACK SIZES

YuDIGEST PLUS for Dogs has been
designed to be easy to use and highly
palatable, providing the client with a
simple approach to maintaining their
dog or cat's digestive health.

YuDIGEST PLUS for Dogs is available in 6,
and 60 sachets.

MAINTENANCE AMOUNT
SMALL DOGS
(up to 5kg) ½ sachet
MEDIUM DOGS
(6 - 15kg) 1 sachet

DID YOU KNOW?
YuDIGEST PLUS for Dogs is also
suitable for cats?
MAINTENANCE AMOUNT
AVERAGE CATS
(under 4kg) ½ sachet

EACH SACHET PROVIDES:
1 billion Probiotic E. faecium
1000mg MOS
1000mg scFOS
125mg Beta-glucans
500mg Montmorillonite
200mg Threonine
2000mg Linseed Meal
The active ingredients in YuDIGEST
PLUS for Dogs are at levels that are
scientifically proven to support
digestive health.

LARGE DOGS
(16 - 35kg) 2 sachets
VERY LARGE DOGS
(over 35kg) 3 sachets
The easy to open sachets can be
added to food or mixed with a small
amount of water to provide a simple
paste.
Each 5g sachet contains only proven
active ingredients and no fillers at a
more cost effective price.
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YuRELIEVE ADVANCE
for Cats

The first and only supplement to provide
quad-action feline urinary health support

Aids the body’s own
anti-inflammatory process
Supplies the building blocks
of the bladder lining
Supports feline urinary health
Helps support serotonin 
production

AIDS THE BODY'S OWN
ANTI-INFLAMMATORY PROCESS

SUPPLIES THE BUILDING B
 LOCKS OF THE
BLADDER LINING

 nly YuRELIEVE ADVANCE for Cats
O
contains ActivEase® Green Lipped Mussel
(Perna canaliculus) which provides a unique
combination of Omega 3 fatty acids
(EPA, DHA, and ETA) to aid the natural
anti-inflammatory action of the cat’s
metabolism.

Only YuRELIEVE ADVANCE for Cats
supplies the 4 Glycosaminoglycans
(GAGs) (Chondroitin Sulphate, Dermatan
Sulphate, Heparin Sulphate and Hyaluronic
Acid) present throughout the urothelium.
Glycosaminoglycans are key components
of the basement membrane on which the
transitional epithelial cells sit and form
an essential part of proteoglycans in the
deeper connective tissue layers of the
bladder.
Supports the protective GAG layer
N-Acetyl D-glucosamine (NAG) is known
to bind to lectins on urothelial cells and is
found in the urothelium’s protective
mucin layer.
N-Acetyl D-glucosamine is also a precursor
molecule for Glycosaminoglycans, which
are found in the bladder surface.
SUPPORTS FELINE URINARY HEALTH
L-Tryptophan is an essential amino acid
that is metabolised into serotonin in the
brain and proven to decrease stress related
behaviours in cats35.
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YuRELIEVE Range - Urinary Supplements

Only YuRELIEVE ADVANCE for Cats supplies a unique
combination of Omega 3 fatty acids to aid the body's own
anti-inflammatory process whilst providing
L-Tryptophan to help with stress.

DAILY RECOMMENDATIONS

PACK SIZES

FOR THE FIRST 2 WEEKS:

YuRELIEVE ADVANCE for Cats is
available in packs of 30 sprinkle
capsules.


SMALL CATS
(Less than 3kg)
1 capsule daily
LARGER CATS
(3kg or over) 
2 capsules daily

EACH CAPSULE PROVIDES:
125mg N-Acetyl D-glucosamine
50mg ActivEase® Green Lipped
Mussel
37.5mg L-Tryptophan
2.5mg Hyaluronic Acid

FOR MAINTENANCE:
SMALL CATS
(Less than 3kg)
1 capsule every other day
LARGER CATS
(3kg or over) 
1 capsule daily
Simply split the capsule and
sprinkle the tasty supplement
over the cat’s food.


35. Pereira et al., 2010. E. Effect of dietary intake of L-tryptophan supplementation o
 n multi housed cats
presenting stress related behaviours, in Proceedings. BSAVA 2010
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iMOVE

®

Active

Specifically developed for humans to
support an active lifestyle

High in Omega 3
Glucosamine, Hyaluronic Acid
Vitamin C & E

AIDS STIFF JOINTS

HELPS MOBILITY

ActivEase® Green Lipped Mussel
iMOVE contains a naturally rich source of
Omega 3 fatty acids from Green Lipped
Mussel. Our unique ActivEase® mussels
are sustainably farmed in the clear blue
coastal waters of New Zealand and are
carefully harvested and cold extracted to
preserve quality.

 yaluronic Acid
H
A principle component of synovial fluid,
Hyaluronic Acid is normally produced from
Glycosaminoglycan precursors internally.
However, a study by Balogh et al10 has
demonstrated that oral administration
of a specific form of Hyaluronic Acid in
dogs can be shown to accumulate in key
areas in the body, including the joints and
vertebrae, within 2 hours of consumption.

SUPPORTS JOINT STRUCTURE
 lucosamine HCl and
G
Chondroitin Sulphate
iMOVE uses Glucosamine HCl and
Chondroitin Sulphate to provide structural
support to the joint. These components
provide the building blocks of cartilage
synthesis, enabling maintenance of the
joint structure.
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Vitamins C & E
Vitamins C & E are included to provide
antioxidant activity against free radicals
produced during exercise, helping to
maintain joint mobility.

iMOVE - Human Supplements

RECOMMENDED ADULT DAILY INTAKE

PACK SIZES

EACH 3 CAPSULES PROVIDE ON
AVERAGE:

Take 2-3 capsules with a cold drink each
day. Do not exceed the recommended
intake. Do not take if you are allergic
to shellfish (Mollusc). If you are taking
any prescribed medication or have
any medical conditions, are pregnant
or are planning a pregnancy, always
consult your doctor or pharmacist
before taking vitamins or supplements.
Food supplements must not replace a
balanced diet or healthy lifestyle.

iMOVE is available in packs of 90
750mg Glucosamine HCl
capsules.
					 450mg ActivEase® Green Lipped
Mussel
4.5mg Hyaluronic Acid
7.5mg Vitamin E
37.5mg Vitamin C
4.5mg Manganese

Double the daily recommendation
for the first 4-6 weeks.
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Support Material
We have a team of local Veterinary
Business Development Executives, who
are available to speak to you directly
or train all practice staff through lunch
& learns; their contact details can be
found at www.lintbellsvet.com. We
also have an in-house veterinary team
available for technical queries. Order
your materials by completing the order
form online at www.lintbellsvet.com

Practical help
for stressed or
nervous dogs

For the support of the
metabolism of joints in the
case of osteoarthritis in cats
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BUY SIX GET ONE FREE
To help support you and your practice, Lintbells provide loyalty cards for your clients to redeem on all Lintbells products. These
loyalty cards are a great way to get your clients to buy an affordable supplement for their pet and will drive repeat purchases.
The smallest pack purchased will be provided free of charge by the practice and Lintbells will replace the product.
To receive the loyalty cards for
your practice, please contact
your local Veterinary Business
Development Executive
or order online at
www.lintbellsvet.com

Supporting your practice
in every way
Visit our veterinary exclusive website
www.lintbellsvet.com
Register online to keep up to date on Lintbells products,
support materials, literature, FAQs and events!
You can also visit us at:
§

facebook.com/lintbellsvet

Lintbells Veterinary Support - Helpful Information

Lintbells L
 oyalty Card

Helping you to change
the lives of pets.

Monday to Friday, 9am-5pm, 		
on 01462 790886
vet@lintbells.com
Lintbells Ltd, West Barn,
Fairclough Hall Farm, 
Halls Green, Weston, S
 G4 7DP
www.lintbellsvet.com		
Join The Vet Hub by Lintbells
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